
Friday, February 1st, 1917.

Explanation.
Afew weeks aj;c during the

extreme cold weather vvt-- brke
a part of our press and after
several eff orts to have it repair-
ed here, failed to get it so it
would stand. Thia caused con

'

siderable delay a3 we kept ho- -
,

pir.g to get It hxcxl. A t lafct , re--
alizing that it could not b-- cono
here, we ordered from I alt':noir,
then the frcez?, or
e'se .over which Vv Lac' m con-ol- .

hunf? it nil in tmfih rnrl it.,A .' - - -

Ys just reached us.
yTo take car.-- of b"nk State- -

. .mentn and Other aavertlt'ing
natter we nrc getting the paper
out as you find it. YV e na!c; HO

excuse for what we could not
help, but hopo within a v?fik or
twor:o be running smooth! v.

Subscription and advertising
accounts will be'proporly credit-
ed with all omissions.

Operates pas :e tiger trains
from North Carolina into term-
inal station Norfolk, without
transfer,

, N. D, Thefollowingfchedule figures
published as iuformati6u'ONLYand arc
not guar uteed.

Tiains leave Plymouth North
, bound.

'
No. 43:54 A. M. daily Pullman
Slaapinrj ar or Mjrfolk.
N). 2-- i5i. M daily for Edenton,
Hmori, i izVi Jt l iiy ail Njri'olk,

South bound.
No. 3-- 1.31 A. M. dxi:y Miiiit ex-

press for Fayetteville, h arlotte, Pull
man S'eeping ars to Ralih, New
era and intermediate stations.
N. :23 P. M daily for . Washing-ton- ,

Raleigh, Goldsboro, Beaufort and
intermediate stations. Pullman Parlor
tr for New Bern.
For further information or 1 ullman

reservations apply to M. T. Bradshaw,
Ticket Agent, Plymouth, N. .

E. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager."

J. F. Dalton, Gen'l. Passeager Agent.

I Norfolk, Va.

North Carolina, Washington
- County Superior Court .. ..

J. H. Carter and
vs

John C, Fekeler ank
Mrs. John C. Gekeier

notice.
.The defendants above narad

will taite notice jthat an acucn
.ititled as above has been com-menca- d

in the Superior Court of
Washingcon County to compel
tne specific performance of an
agreement to convey to tne plain
ti if certain land in Washington
County, N. C , all of wnich is
fully set out in the complaint
filek ; and the said defendants
vv,iil iuther take notice that they
are required to pppaar at the
term ot tha Superior Court of
isaid court, to be teld on t ic
7th Monday before the lsst Mon
day in March. 1918, at the court
house of said councy in Plymouth
in said county, and an4ver or
cbmur to the comp'a?nt in paid
action, or tha plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint.
This 23th day of Nov. 1917

0. V. W. AU3BON,
Cierk Superior Court.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ZEIS VANCU NOIUIAN
--AD

SMALL,"McLEAN, BRAGAW & ROD-

MAN

Attorneys & Counsellors at La,v

Plymouth, N. C

VaaB. Marti i W. F. Midgett

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- y

Offices in Harney Building

PLYMOUTH, N. C
iSTPartnershiD does not apply to crim

inl cases in Recorder's Court

Dr. P. B. CONE
Dentist

Williamston, N. C.

Office over Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank.
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
" phone Nt 9.

North Carolina, Washr-.fjto-

County. In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk.

Johsi L. Roper Lumber Company
vs

Magnolia Land & Lumber Company
and Richmond Cedar Works.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS.
To Whom Ir Mat Concern:

The parties above named and all
others interested, will take notice that
on the 8th day ot December, 1017, the
above named petitioner filed a petition
in the office of the Clerk of the Super- -

j cun ot" Tv,r,1l Ouuniy to have the
j title to certain land described therein
registered and confirmed, pursuant to
Chapter 90 Public Laws of ' 11)13, as
amended, and thit summons ho:; been
issued, returnable into the o' Tice of the
CJeii; of t!u Superior Court cf. Tyrrell
County or! the ;Ui day of February,
1917, at four o'clock in the afternoon.
Said tract of land is situated in Tyrrell
County, and is boundeb on th-- North
by the lacdi: of the Magnolia l.fnd Cz

'?:UV ioinpany cna m- i

i ''ir-'-r vvai'Ks. ou me nasi dv tne .ancis
j of he Richmond Cedar Works, on tl n
'

???.lh lihe n dividing the co-anti- s
y

the line dividing the counties of Tvrreil
and Washington; containing 574S.3
acres, particularlydescrib by metes and
bound.- - in said petition and map thereto
attached,

Notice is given thai upon th? return
of said summons, petitioner will adc
that ih-- same be referred to an Exam;
n?r m l that iU title be registered an"
confirmed.'

Given under my hand and of icial
seal, t' is St S day of December, 1917.

(Seal) W. N. NORM N,
St . Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICEOF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Tyrrell County.

Superior Court, S;jrhiff Term,
1918. .

'

John Jones )

vs. NOTICE.
Lu'a Jones '

The defendant above named
will take noti9e that an action
for divorce has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Tyrrell
County, North Carolina, to he
held in Columbia, N. C, on the
T d h

' event h Mon
day after the first Monday in
March, it bemjr the 23rd day of
April, 1918, and that unless she
appears and answers the com-
plaint which will then and there
he filed, the plaintiff will move
for tha relief therein demanded,
which is divorce abso'ute.

"'
W. N. Norman,

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE,
Tndev and by virtue of the power i f

sale cootaind in a certain m rtgagf
bearing date the 19th dav of January,
1910, and eqecutcd by C. D. McNair ar'd
wife. Cora McNair, and of record in lua
Pub'ic Registry of Waihiiiton C. un'y
in' Book 51 at paye 51.), sakl morvrfape
having been given to secure the pay
ment of a certain note therein mo-
tioned, and default having teen made
in tb3 niymnt of said note ar,the' ohi
provided, the undersign edwiK on Mon-

day, the IS h day of Fed. 1918, at the
covi l'house door of Washington County
at Plymouth, North Carolina, offer at
pub'ic 5;alc to the highest bidder foi
cash the following described property
tov.it:

At that part of the Ayers land allotted
to C. D. McNair in the diAision cf the
said land boundee by C. W. & A. T.
Faylor cn the r orlh, C. D. McNa'ir on
the west, Mrs. Norman on the east, and
conta"'ning 117 acrep, as will be shown
by refer once to nlat of same.

This the 10th d y of January, 1017.
C. A. MARTIN, Executor cf

WIIEEDHR MARTIN.

North Carolira, Washington eq-

uity in the Superior Court,
before the Clerk.

John L. Uoper Lumber Company
vs.

Eastern Carolina Home & Farm
Association, Inc., Magnolia
Land & Lumber Company, and
The Interstate Cooperage
Company.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS.
To Whom it May Cor.ceni : The par-

ties above named and all ethers inter-
ested, will take notice that on the 2&ih
day of November, 1J17, thcabove nam-
ed petitioner filed a petition in tne
office of the CFerk of the Si;pc:ioi
Court of Washington Cou.ity U have
the title to certain land pescribed
therein registered and confirmed, pur
suant io Chapter 90, Public Laws of j

1913, as amended, and that summons j

has been issued, returnable into the j

otiice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Washington County m the j

2nd day of February, 1918, atonco'-- j
cluck iti tle afternojn. aid tract' of
land is situated in Washington County,
and is bounded on the North by Lake '

PliOips anJ the land of Magnolia Land'
& Lumber Company, on tne East by
the county line which divides the coun-
ties of Washington and Tyrrell, on the
South by the county line which divides
the counties of Washington and Hyde,
at.d on the West by the lands of the '

Eastern Carolina horned Farm Asso-
ciation, Inc., and Magnolia Land &

Lumber Company, containing 15,812
acres, particularly described by mttes
and bounds in said petition and map
tlv reto attached.

Notice is given that upon the return
of aaid summons, petitioner v. ill ask
that trie same be referred to an Exam-
iner and that its title be registered and
assured.

Given under my haad and official
seal, tnis 2'6lh day of November, 1J17.

Seal C. V. W. AUSBON,
8-- t Clerk Superior Court. '

ksFJg s hew life pills
The Pills That Do Cure.

WHAT THE FOOD S STOAT! Gil IS

The men of England, Scotland, Ireland, France,
Italy and Belgium are lighting; they are not on the
farms. The food production of these countrios has
therefore been greatly reduced. "Even before the war
it wan much less than the amount consumed. The dif-feren- co

was supplied by ne United States, Canada,
and other countries, including Russia, Roumania,
South America, India and Anstralia.

The difference between production and consumption
is now greater than ever, and, at the .same time, food
can no longer bo obtained from most of the outside
countries.

Therefore, our Associates In the war for Democracy
depend upon North America for food as thoy have
never depended before, and they ask us for it with a
right which they have never had before. For today
the7 are our companions in a great war against a com-
mon enemy. For the present it is THEY who are doing
the fighting, the suffering, the dyiiyg in OUI? war.

One million of the finest Young Mon of the United
Btatoa will soon be fighting side by side with the mil-
lions of brave soldiers of France, Great Britain, Bel-
gium and Italy.

Millions of the men, women and children of the
United States cannot go abroad and fight the enemy
faco to facey But they can fight by

it. m 'THE

HOW QOR MEAT

k a n i a 1 1 1 hi mnpr

B'cat and Other Food Saved ly
Tar Ileol farmers Hslp3

to Win tho War.

HI

Pork Sent to cr Left at Local
Markets XloacheaLScldiers c?
Btarvin Wcaen' and Chil
dren by Proxy North. Caro
linaOitics ana Tnvjrifl rjrtiw-

in. Thousand Cf i?Oimd3 Cf
Vnrnt!rtiTti TVai flATit.rp.I
J A 4. VVii.'AtM
West asict Therehy Docraoa- -

ing Supply Available for
Chipment to Europo ZSSust
fl- - All it'Vot Tvrt- -

Nov On.

Kaleish "How will the meat I
save reach a soldier or a needy per-

son in Europe!"
This inquiry has boon received by

the Feed Administration from scores
of patriotic country peoplo in North
Carolina who have not been, ablo to
figure out Just- - how pork which they
save can be made to do wsr servico
or prevent death frera starvation in
the Allied or neutral countries cf Eu
rope.

The people who have bcp.n rcaddrg
this inquiry can use poultry, rabbit3
nnd r.thor ui'h..i itutes for meat and are
in better position to swell the supply
of pork available for export than any ;

other class cf people in tho 9tate, bo- -

cause the substitutes fcr pork and
beef on the market cost nore in most
instances than theso products da them- - j

selves. J

In the courso of a letter to Mr. E. ;

N. Lindsny, a Vv'ayne ccunty farmer,
Mr. John Paul Lucas, of the Food ,

Administration, stated emphatically j

that: "Every hog marketed by tho ;

farmers cf North Carolira finds its '

way by proxy tcrrEuropo where it aids

All the blood, all tho heroism, ail

the munitions and ail the money in i

the world will not win this w?r un--

les3 our Soldiers, our EailoTs and j

our fighting Associates are fed.,
They wi1! not be fod, this terrible j

sacrifice of blood and money will
be in vain, and tho cause of Democ-

racy will be defeated, unless every

petran. I I every numv, '
gu: .rds the Nation's supply ot

WHEAT, HEEs", I'LUiS,
and SUGAR.

ARE YOU DOING YOUR SHARE?

jtrr..-J.'s--K-ai"'I--KiailM-

WHY NOT GEN D COFtN TO
CUROPL?

Wo cannot send them corn be-

cause they have not enough railla
cinA it and are not familiar

with its use as food. Even if thoy j
i. ... r.r n mrn meal, it is ?

not suitable fcr shipment becauso
It is so liable to ppoliins- - The oats,
rye, barley, etc., that we send them
will not support them unlei,j laizod
with wheat.

WE MUST SEND TIIEM MORE

WHEAT and t do this,

WE MUST EAT LES3 WHEAT
EREAD.

il

FIGHTERS FSGHT

in pust'n-n- a soldier or save"? frcra
starvation a woman, child or man, be- -

cause the marketing cf a hog In our
towns and cittc3 releases for export
the Central Western ho? which would
have been imported by. the town in
which the local hog was sold.

"The citiee and tOTna cf North Car-.- ; j

ollua have to depend tar their pork
and boef supplies largely upon the :i

Central West in stead of uun the ; i

amiera in tholr own Ctctc. The Fool ;j

Administration, of course, la going to 1

boo that all of tha people at tcraa j
are suppKed with food products bo-- ; f
fore any la exported, and this moo-a-

Uiat solid car of meat which ini;;ht jj

be saving innocftnt pecplo in Eiror..i3 ' (

from actual starvation are Ue'ing'-- ;

brought into North Carolina rnd other
Southern States to supply the rnrir-j- f

ktts which be supplied by our
own taiTaei's. .

I S

"Not one per cent cf tho people of
America have fitly conception cf the... .. .. .. .

! norror or tne situation Uiat conironts
th9 civllian ropulatlon of
France and Itety, .and. the rtill more

' nitlftfl rtllrht :ef tha Deonla ' cf Fin- -r , - ' " -
land. Bwitzcrlaa(; and oilier neutral
countries of Earopo. Any surplus, tbet
vre have is flrsi divided with c'iir 'Allies
and the neutralo can get 'only what is

vviiutuui inuy gui, tuij' n.
depends upon fhe iegreo in which our
people substitute other products which
wo have for the products which,

of their concentrates nature and
keeping qualities are best a.Jupty4 .for., ji

export. - ij

" ir normal surplus of wheat and
nica. has already been exported. What
the people of Europo get from row on j

can come on'y from what wo savo oi'.t i
cf our normal consumption cf food
products. Lvcn at the bfrt, tns
diousands of men, wore en and cMl- - I

dron will starve durinrr t.ho rext f v.ir s
'i

rnontha;"but evciy partiolo of fold,.1
that is saved cr rnirkoiod by any
American will fin 3 its wny over ac-

tually or by prosy to feod soma sol- -

d,iof or t0 he5p t:av,G tho lire of some
child, soaio vvumati, or some man in
Europo.

"Facing these facta, cm any nor--;

raal human telrg, blessed as vo 1n

America are blessed, refuse to econo--;

mizo in the vjo of all foodstuffs and
to substitute for wheat, boef and pork
products ether things that ve have in
abundar.ee? We are suro that no
North Carolina family which is ac-

quainted with these facts will refrains
froi doing its utmoet to save life and
sufi'oring on the cthor side." j

i

' I

WHY IT IS MECECSARY TO EAT j

LESS VViiSAT DUE AO.

France, Great Britain, iu!y ar.c I

Belgium nra: t now import w p r
cent cf their bi cadituiTs, iv.sUad cf
tho 40 per cent, tvhich they ieiport-e- d

before the .

America mut tupply th.e srealor
nart of ibis nejd. To s.-n- U.. n- -

the least that tl;. ca :ve on, v

rauat ox. ox-.r-
t of v. at

frcm ?S.000,00 bushels tu i.a.OjO,-00- 0

bu.ihe"s.
We arc alroaa; oy period

whole cf the suvpia ot tUc IS 17

harvest, over end ubovo the rorvaal
dtncand.j of cur cw.i
Therefore;, all cxpurts cf heat
from row forvimd are lhnited en-

tirely to the paving i!:'do Ly the
Arreriean ptonle hi th-oi- cor samp- - V

tlcn of wheat and wheat prod act.;.

HOW YOU CAN HELP.

Hcvo at lsaot one v.il .a day
witbeiit wh:-t- i IreaJ. V .5i i:u;tSLid

corn, or.t, r'c, barluy, or ini:;id cc- -

real breads.
Eat I0.43 cake and pantry.
Order wheat tread from your

bakor at ieaat 24 hoars in advance.
so that ho will not lakes trvo rnic-i- .

Cut tho loaf of vheat broad cn the
tab!?- - Use all atalo broad fcr toast
cr cooiiin.5.
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!:r.cv3 coffees h:3 mi::sd them
thm fcr years. He kr.cvs

Luzianne. Ask him what he thinks
Asl: him what most cf hia

easterners think of it. Luziarm? v.'ili

cr fall by this test. If the re-pc- rt

h. favorable, tal-- home a can and
it yourself. Mahe up a pet, ac-

cording to directions. You have
to lose, for the guarantee

your rncney back if you don't
Luziar.ne. Buy a can today.
for profit-sharin- g catalog.

nip any, ATevOrlccni- -

I

I?


